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RmTEIGHBORS TO MEET EightKoani $qwe..Hause Omaha's Home BuildersSomo 400 Delegates Expected for
Triennial Convention.'

SESSIONS TO START TUESDAY

Effort "Will Hp SIimIp to HaT? Sn-jre-

Officer Klrclcd from
HtbnmkR to Superrlse Work .

In Thin Tcrrltnry.

Fully 409 women delcitatcs nro expect-
ed In Omaha this week .to attend tho
trl-enn- state cajnp meeting 6f the ttoy-- al

Neighbors of America which Is to
bo held at the Hensnaw hotel Maron 17

to 13 Inclusive. Thero are IIS delegates
elected, and a number of booster are
alio expected. A apcelal car la to ar
live from Orand Island on tlio Unl6n
Paclflo Tuesday afternoon with a load of
delegates. Another !a expected from
Broken Bow tho same afternoon, plcklnc
tip tha delegates from the llurllnffton
Hnea In western Nebraska. A train from
Cbadron the sartio day Is to bring In the
delegates from nil along tho Chicago &

Northwestern lino through northern Ne-

braska, A large delegation with a good
flock of boosters la expected from Un-coi- n

also.
An Informal reception Is to bo held

Tuesday evening at the Henshaw hotel
when all tho delegates aro to be received
by tho slato officers, some of tho su-

preme officers and the local commit-
tee. The state, officers are Mrs. Jennie
Klrkpatrlck of Kearney, state oraolei
Mrs. Hattle Carson, Lincoln, stnte re-

corder; Mrs. A. K. Btovcnson, Broken
Bow, state supervisor; and Mrs. Joaeph-l- a

Stoneslfer, Uncolh. stato deputy.
Another matter of Importance to como

up Is the proposition of getting a supreme
office In Nebraska. Kvery largo state
has on or mora supremo office of the
order, but Nebraska has none. Illinois
for example has eight such offices. This
offloe is filled by one known o . the
supremo receiver. Mrs. A. JC. Stevenson
of Broken Bow. present state super
visor In Nebraska, Is a candidate for the
place as supremo receiver In case a su
nremo office Is granted to Nebraska- -

Wednetday the delegates are to havi
luncheon together nt the cafe or the
Henshaw. and In the evening at tho
Swedish auditorium they are to Initiate
c, class of 100 candidates gathered by
the ten camps of Omaha,

FAMOUS OLD CHURCH
AT NEUSS IS BURNED

DUESSBIiUOnr. Gormany, March H

The famous Thirteenth Century church of
St. Qulrlnus at Neuss, four miles from
here, burst Into flames at 6 o'clock this
mcrnlng and the greater part of the
orimre was aulckiy aestroyea.

At noon tho tower, the celebrated chimes
and the organ had gone and the flamos
were still making headway In spltoof
the efforts of firemen from this city and

from Cologne.
St. Qulrlnus was begun In the year Vm.

The tower, which collapsed today, was re-

constructed In 1741.
-

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Itoad to
BusIbcm Success.

Hint Firtvtr Are

lyspiptii Days if
The Simple, Safe, Sure Uso of Btuart's
Dyspepsia Teblets Will llrlng Joy to
Any Stomach Sufferer In nn Easy

Comfortable, Dletlesw Way..
How many nulet, e,

unhappy homes thero are duo to
nrnnn Irrltntiln. mlwil'atllf. ClOSO-tha- t-

kltchen door kind of dyspepsia suffer- -
ers. such men and women cannoi nn
their peevishness for they suffer terrl

v ami should not be censured.
A ilnnurh lh In Irritated, raw. re

1illlmta n1 nnt fit to tin Its work la
certainty tho cause of constant dragging
rifiwn ami vn fxr.ruHnttni; aironv.

It la a feeling surpassed by no other
Illness Known to man.

N'n una should blame such a person
for Ultemper and silent moodiness. Ever
and always Is that dead, gono, sour
tasting feeling at hand to curso every
waning npur.

rivcnenala. hurt liresth. eastrltls. en
tarrh of the stomach, pains In bowels,
nervousness, neariourn, oeieniiiR, diduv
lite. tc. comn from wroneful condl
flnrm nf rilpmtlvn 1ulca. TliiTu la noth
Ins; lo correct these horrors until these
juices are again rcpiemsneu.

Wh.n thH avstem exhausts Its Juices
when the liver, when tho pancreas, the

Inmirh become thereby unfit to fur- -
nla the proper digestive fluids, one can-
not expect this same system, without
aid. to do anything elso than keep on
maxing meir improper uihcbuvs juu

Huch a condition means all manner of
Buffering, ana unquestionably ratal ua.ii'
mur liirku In mieh daisy.

There Is relief In Btuarfs Dyspepsia
Tablets mat means a restoration o nor
rnal health, a building up of correct Ul.
jcestlve Juices and an absoluto harm
lexsness in tne metnoa onu its resun.

Rtunrt'ii DviDensIa Tublets contnl
qualities In just the right proportion to
uuuu up mo wcaKcnra biria jun-n-

,

IVhen the tablet reaches the stomach,
It readjusts matters quickly,, balances
nclus and aiRanca ana stops pain, nui'
lerlng, etc.

rtYtfi' rtrrAntm Ii&va mat as lmnor.
tant effects uoon the Intestines as well
as the slomacn hikJ thu. n a 'iry-K-- ,
ably snort time stomacn ma, inaigcauon

tq.. aisappear.
fin in vmir ilruaelst todav and ot

A box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
price W cents.
r
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The house Illustrated .above Is more at
tractive than tho average square house,
because It la built moro along architec-
tural lines than tho nverago square houso.

The main body of tho building Is 30x23,

with nn addition In tho roar for tho pan
try and entry, also a nine-fo- ot porch ox- -

mdlng across tho front of the house.
The exterior Is of narrow siding, with

tnltered corners. Tho foundation and
chlmnoy aro of Hy-Tc- x brick, laid In col-
ored mortar.

Ono ontors tho house by a small vesti
bule, off tho porch, and Into a lnrire re.
ceptfon room. To tho left as you enter
there is a small closet for wraps, and
to tho right a pedestal opening leads to
the living room, with Its massive flre-pla-

and built-i- n seats.
A sliding door separates this room frnm

the dining room, which Is a largo room
witn a bay window on ttio south mi,i
thrco largo windows on tho east looking
out over tho blut.s. The dining room
walls are ponolod. and a neat nlat mil
extends around the entire room about
fivo and one-ha- lf feet high. A double-actin- g

door leads to the kitchen, which Islargo and well arranged. The nantrv ,!
rofrigorator room aro directly off the

iiciieni a stairway leads to the main
stair, and another stairs leads down to
tho grado door and basement.

In the reception hall an open stair of
attractlvo design leads to the aocond floor
on whloh are four good slxed bedi.vms.
a sleeping porch and bath, all arranged

BEMIS PARKERSRAP HOWELL

Improvers Apreo to Boulevard Pro
posal with Grumbling:.

WATER BOARD IN FOR 'PANNING'

Ilutumel Sets Forth What He Has
Done When One ot Members

Attempts 'to Put lllra
Upon the Grill.

After much audible grumbling against
It, Ueccher llowoll of the Water board
tho Domls Park District Improvement
club at a meeting In Franklin school last
night finally agreed to the board's pro
posal In the matter of the boulevard con
nectlng link at Walnut hill. The board
will donate soventy-flv- e feet on Nicholas
and Thlrty-olght- h streets for the boule
vard. Park Commissioner Hummel said
this would do, although it was not
much as was needed.

"Wo ought to have all we need," said
one man,

lit.,.- -. . .
i aim can never t usea ror a

re&ervolr." said J, II, Dumont, "and
Howell knows it.

"Vv never expected trouble over this
land after the city acquired It," sadly re-
marked J. H. Uushton.

nobert Llvesey, Harry Hackett. It. C.
Jordan, Clyde Uaumgardner and several
othora offered suggestions and made rc
marks more "or loss derogatory to Howell

kand the Water board, President J, W,
Parrtsh of tho organization then arose
and pleaded;

nprlnua "Wntrrboardnliubln.'
Gentlemen, gentlemen) Wo can get

along better, with Mr. Howell If we don't
get Watcrboardphobla,"

A committee headed by Ouy Cramer
had conferred with the board and re
ported It favored donating the land for
tho. boulevard. Cramer said Howell was
still enthused over tho Idea that there
ought to bo a stadium on Walnut hill.

I Such emphatic convlotlons wero ex
I pressed about this that Cramer volu-
nteered his opinion that Howell would Ijo

checked from doing anything rash by the
uiuvr ir.cniuers qi me DOaru.

Howell has been asked to address the
aiut next Friday. All members of the
board will be Invited, There are COO mem
bers of tho club and they Intend to turn
out In full force to glvo tho Water board
boss a warm reception,

One ot the members of the club, W. O,
Shruin, attemptod to glvo Park Conimls
sloner Hummel a "panning" for neglect
ing to improve certain city property In
thut neighborhood. Hummel came back
With a bunch of facia nhnnt ivlmt ho
liona and what some residents .had not
done, and to the cheers ot the crowd the
Ira'.e Shrum subsided.

J. I Jacobson and others look up the
matter of sidewalks for children going
to Franklin school and the complaints
were referred to tho committeo on

As the club, whloh Is only three weeks

single and other will
disgusted by speakers.

I
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around a small hall and well supplied
with good olotliea closets.

An a whole the exterior and Interior are
entirely harmonious and the plan shows
not only a most economical handling vf
space, but it is also well adapted to tho
average family where four bedrooms are
sufficient to meet their requirements.

The above design Is from the office of

United States district court here
The consignment was received last

month from Camden. N. J., and the
ernment seeks to destroy the goods as de
composed and adulterated matter.

Aged Omaha Woman
Picked Up m St. Paul

ST. PAUT Minn., March
Tho aged woman found on tho streets, by
the Prior avenuo police last night has
been Identified as Mrs. Etta Gilbert of
Omaha. The Jewish Feast of Esther cele
brated here was what at-
tracted Mrs. Gilbert to the Twin cities.
Miss Helen Qrodlnaky, superintendent ot
the Jewish charities of St. Paul visited
her at Central station and a strange
recognition took place.

"Did you ever know Ttabbl Grodlnsky
In Omaha," Mrs. Gilbert asked her. "Ha
had a daughter named Helen," and tho

woman went on to describe the
daughter.

"You aro describing me. 1 am tho
of Rabbi Orodlneky," said Miss

Orodlnsky.
Miss Qrodlnaky located friends ot Mrs.

ailbert In St Paul. She said Mrs. Gil
bert formerly had considerable money.

PRESIDENT OP MICHIGAN MUSI

CAL CLUBS OMAHA BOY.
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BRl K MILES.

I

When tho University Michigan Glee
and Mandolin clubs uppear at tho Bran-del- s

theater In Omaha oil Tuesday even-
ing, April 31. the president ot the com-
bined organisations, Bruce Miles Is as
sured of sn eilMflallv rnrillal raArtlnn.

old. gets fulrly on Its feet It Is planned Ucause Omaha was his homo for many
to hold some rousing meetings, at which years, aud ho still considers it so. Ho
the tax queatlona
be prominent

(

yester-
day.

gov

yesterday

old

daughter

of

has been a staff member ot tho Michigan
Dally and the Detroit Free Press. Several
fraternity and other lionors have been
accorded htm. This la his fourth year on
the musical clubs, his ability on t)w
mandolin having ulreti him star positions
In many proKroinr

fi

niolnat Jrro um or asuortol aoupa, on l1'" trtft. nru.
pork ami beans, ritfc-mlan- la lUe title Utli. He hUcikIih! feiitiut school and

!) the guc:nment in the the HlKh iJioj litre.
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Everett 8. Dodds, architect.
Any one desiring further Information

relatlvo to the above plan or the design
ing of a now home should write or call
on tho architect, who will be glad to
render his services. My plan book will
be ready soon. EVERETT S. DODDS,

Architect. Offices 613-6- Paxton Block,
Omaha, Neb.

Trust Companies
Good Executors

for the Women
As a 'rule tho woman who finds herself

bereft of a husband's protection, knows
little of the Intricacies ot the ndmtnls
tratlon of estates, the care ot titles to
real estate loft to her, ot securities in-

cluding bonds and stocks and mortgages
She Is peculiarly liable to deception and
to fraud. When such property Is left in
trust to an Individual some personal or
confidential "friend ot Uie family" or the
attorney, there comes Uie danger that
ouch truatee or administrator may yield
to temptation, speculate wtlh funds In his
sole control, manage property for his own
IntcrostB and mako false statements of
receipts and expenditures. There is also
the possibility of endless litigation where
a counsel Is enabled to pile up fees to his
credit. Tho probate, Civil and criminal
courts are congested with litigation In.
volvlng the betrayal ot trusts by Indi-
vidual trustees, executors, guardians and
administrators, whero property or estates
have been left to widows and orphans,
Frequently tho beneficiaries accept ac-

countings without Question, have no sus
piclon of wrongful uso ot their funds and
mako no request for court accounting un
til all the funds of the estate aro Btolon
or wasted. Nor la thero any guarantee.
that such individual fiduciaries are com-
petent! ablo to select sound Investments
or preserve tho value ot tho property, be
causo tlioro Is no one to question his
methods. Tho dally newspapers contain
accounts almost daily of traglo sequels of
betrayal of trusts whero women and chit
dren are deprived of all their earthly
possessions because of their helplessness
and Innocence in financial matters.

But the trust company Is ot greatest
service to women not only In detecting
and preventing such frauds, but In uafoly
managing tho property and sources ot
Income ot an estate whero It is appoint!
executor or trustee under the will. It Is
this assurance ot safety which accounts
for tho fact thut tho custom Is growing
execute wills, to handle trusts and admin-o- t

having trust companies appointed to
ister estates left to widows and children.

beief city mm
ridallty Storage ts van Co. Doug. 1516.
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
life Zns.t Tes. Fun Mutual. Qoula.
Xllactric Supplies Burgess-Grandc- n Co
Tlx Does $100 Damage Fire starting

from a defetclvo fluo resulted in damagu
estimated at $400 at the home of Mrs. Ida
Hacker, 706 South litghteenth street, this
morning.
First Presbyterian Church With

quadrupled attendance the First Pres-
byterian church tonight reaches the half
way point in Its campaign for Sunday

will elng this evening for tho offertory
"O, Kyea that Are Weary," and the
quartet sings, "The Lord Is My Light.
Rev. Dr. Jenks will, preach upon 'Teaco
as a Powasion "

Sues to Collect Hotss Suit for $3,630
on notes for automobiles and repairs,
with Internet aad costs, has luen filed
In fedural district court by the Ch
Motor TrU'- - company ot Suafuae, V
Y., uau.tmt lh. 1'urj.moiKl Motor com- -
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irc Ttaa uuu on mm. tho noiei suea on
were given by the former management
of the local ocmiany.

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Many Residences Are to Be Built
in Omaha This Spring.

MOST OF THEM MODEST HOMES

Korty-Tir- o Ilnlldluff Permits I untied.
In Omnlin In First Ten Day"

of lUnrcli Ttnlnton Is
nebnllt.

Building of modest residences has bo-g-

with a boom during the first two
weeks in March. Forty-tw- o building per-
mits wero issued during the first ten
working days of March. Most of them
nre for residences, and none run over
COCO. This shows a healthy condition
of the home building industry. The aver-
age number of building permits per day
in March thus far granted is four. The
total amount ot money to be represented
In tha buildings being erected on the
permits of tho last ten days is 67,455.

This means that since tho first of March
building permits have been Issued every
day for buildings averaging tf,"45. Only
ono of theso permits is for a $5,000 build-
ing, only one for M.CO0, while most of
tho others are for $2,500,' J2.000 or less.

Among tho buildings and residences for
which permits have been taken out In
March are the following:

C. A. Josephson, 2122 Bancroft street,
framo residence, $2,500.

Andcfson & Carleson, 312S California,
frame dwelling, $2,G00.

Oscar Hug, 2116 Bancroft, frame dwell
ing, $2,500.

Joseph Vogl, S002 South Twenty-firs- t
street, frame dwelling, $2,500.

. P. nennnfler, 2015 Maple street,
framo dwelling, $2,0G0.

M. J. Naylon, 2519 Hickory, frame
dwelling, $2,000.

M. J. Naylon, 2317 Hickory, $2,000.

C. W. Elrod, 4302 North Fourteenth
street, framo dwelling, $1,600.

Payno & Slater company, 030 William
street, frame dwelling, $2,000.

Payne & Slater company 028 William
street, $2,000.

Payne Sc. Slater company, 026 William
street, framo dwelling, $2,000.

Payne & Slater company, G22 William,
street, frame dwelling, $2,0CO.

Joseph Barker, 2S12-1- 1 Sherman avenue,
alterations on brick and stono building,
$1,500.

Mrs. G. Rundgscn. 916 South Twenty- -

fifth street, frame dwelling, $o,000.

Frank Podruzok, 1701 South Ninth
etteet, framo dwelling, $2,000.

George A. Davlcs, 2315 North Nine
teenth street, frame dwelling, $2,600.

Fred J. Smith, 2306 Elllstone avenue,
frame dwelling, $2,000.

11. Singer, 1016 Pacific Btreot, altera
tions on brick building, $1,350.

Valentino Horck, 2532 South Twenty- -

fourth street, frame dwelling, $1,400.

Mrs. Mi O. Kcallng, 4427 Buggies street.
frame dwelling, $1,200.

G. W. Mitchell, 4412 Ruggles street,
frame dwelling, $1,200.

Herman M. Nelson, 2417-1- 9 Port street.
frame dwelling, $1,900.

C. Hennlng, 3004 North Forty-nint- h

street, frame dwelling, $2,000.

A. C. Nlelson, 2612 Blnney street, frame
dwelling, $1,800.

Th zion Lutheran Congregation, So02

Lafayette, framo dwelling, $5,000.

Ttalaton Built Up.
The little town ot Ralston, suburb ot

Omaha, which was- - practically wiped
away by the Easter Sunday tornado
neawy a yenr ago. has very well uvea
down the effects and built Itself up bet-

ter than before, and is again flourishing.
The Bankers' Realty company of Omaha
Is building a large two-stor- y brick struc-
ture just across the street from the
Ralston postofflco. Part of the struc
ture Is to be occupied by a restaurant
and a part by a saloon.

J. W. Woodrough, attorney in Omaha,
is building a large summer home In Ral-

ston. Ho Is building It high on tho hill
on what Is said to be one of the
slghtllcst places in the county.

More Offices.
Jeff W. Bedford & Son, reSl estate

and Insurance, have moved their offices
from 844 Brandels theater building, to
509 State bonk building.

The Fred W. Shotwell real estate
agency reports the following recent sales:

Forrest G. Plott bought from A. II.
Ahmanson a new five-roo- m modern cot-
tage at 4714 North Thirty-fourt- h avenue.
Purchase price, $2,S50.

J. II. McCulloch sold to' Dr. A. C.
Stokes a lot near Forty-eight- h and
Davenport streets.

J, W. Rasp bought from Frank and
Mary Kuhlanek a lot at Nineteenth nnd
Spraguo streets, to be Improved this
spring.

Mattle B. Stono sold to Franklin A.
Shotwell a lot on South Thirty-eight- h

I SAFE MOVER j
I Heavy Hauling E

1 1212 Farnam I
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street, between Maroy and Mason streets,
on which a fine resldonco will be con
structed thts coming summer.

Charles E. Chambers purchased from
Mary L. Glacomlnl a six-roo- m modern
houso at 9A27 North Twenty-fir- st for a
home.

Norrls & Norris report great activity
this spring In building In Norwood and
Pnrkwood additions in tho north part
of the city, on Florence boulevard. P.
I. Crecdon last week purchased ninety- -
four feet frontage In Norwood and Fred
M. Crano eighty-tw- o feet frontage. Tlicso
gentlemen will at onco build expensive
homes. F. W. Pfleglng has just pur-
chased a beautiful bungalow In Norwood.

Mrs. D. G. Craighead has moved into
her now home In Porkwood. Charles H.
Wlthncll starts this week building his

10th

home In Parkwood. norland U iIoa-ma- n

has purchased a lot In Parkwood,
paying $1,360 for same.

BENSON NONPARTISAN
PROGRESSIVE CLUB MEETS

The Nonpartisan Progressive club ot
Benson held a meeting Friday to
discuss the primary election which will bo
held Monday. As several candidates for
nomination aro members of the club, no
definite, action was taxen except on the
bond Issues. The school bonds of t30,W

and tho sower bonds ot $45,000 were en-- ,

dorsed, but tho park and Improvement
bonds of $30,000 wero tabled until a futmo
meeting. After the results of the pri-

maries are known the club will meet
again to take on the candidates.

Storing Your Household

Goods is An Economy

Not An Expense

Ono month's ront will pay all tho hauling charges and
months' storage. Why not glvo up housekeeping and take

a rest fter all the Winter's cares and trials. You'll profit by it
even If you only store your goods for a few months. Remember,
wo alBO move, pack and household goods and pianos.

TolophoneDOliglaS 116
Fidelity Storage & Van Company

and Jackson Streets, Omaha, Neb,

Don't Throw It Away
Bring- - it to ns Instead. St Is remarkable what the right kind of dyeing
and Cleaning will do for ay garments.
We do not guarantee to make them "as good as new" but well ten 70a
exactly what we can do beforehand. And guarantee that yon shall bs
satisfied.

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS CO.
QEO. T. HOCKXORD, Manager.

407 SOUTH 15th STItrXT. PHONE B0NO&A8 1531

It's a Wise Decision
To have the Peters Trust Company
act as the Executor of your estate,
because its life is permanent and it
often increases the value of the estate
by judicious investments, always
keeping within the law which restricts
this form of investment.

Capital
Surplus

night

action

many

ship

$200,000.00
215,000.00

1622 FARNAM STREET
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

WE WILL NOT MOVE
But will continue to sell paints, varnishes, brushes, shel-

lacs, painters' supplies, etc., at THE OLD ESTABLISH-
ED Stand.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS
Wo sell tlio best paints Tarnishes, calsomine, brushes, window

glass, glue, painters' and houso cleaners' supplies.

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
16094 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 4750

The ReaB Meaning of
Success Spells Move

living in the same castle all your life is
out of date. You cannot succeed by living in
the same house until you begin to look like it.

Try a new one for a while variety is the
spice of life. A moving experience is an edu-
cator. You cannot forget it.

Dowager Princess Eadzewell should
move says Doherty. See the now mother-in-la- w

joke in last Sunday's Bee?
Thero was an excuso for Lott's wife to

corner the salt market. Thero was no vans
then. Don't tiy it now but got a van from tho

Omaha Van & Storage Co.
806 South Sixteenth Street
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Somewhere in the HY-TE- X Line is the Brick You Want
X.ET US DHOW TOU OUR BEA.UTTPOT DXSMaT A.T 1303 "W. O. W. BTJUiDUTO,

HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK COMPANY


